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A shared vision to improve health and wellbeing

OUR VISION

The shared ambition of local commissioners and
providers of health and social care is to introduce a
fundamentally different model of service delivery,
co-designed with local people.

Our vision is that local people are supported
to improve their own health and wellbeing,
and that when people are ill or need
support, they receive the best possible
joined up care

North East Hampshire and Farnham Vanguard

Happy. Healthy. At Home, and Reduced Costs
The vanguard programme
provides the opportunity to
accelerate the pace and scale
of change in North East
Hampshire and Farnham

Through the programme we
are changing the way we
commission and provide care,
in order to deliver our vision
for local people

Secondary Care Our
Highlights
programme
Designed by care
professionals and local
people

A new model
of care

A new
commissioning
model
Commissioners pooling
budgets and aligning
incentives

A new
provider model
Providers collaborating
to manage population
health

North East Hampshire and Farnham Vanguard

A new model of care
System wide
prevention
and self care

Primary care at scale

New partnerships for acute
care in the community

North East Hampshire and Farnham Vanguard

Progress update 1/2
•

Local Integration Hubs
– Multi-disciplinary Teams established in each locality
– Now meeting weekly to improve care for those with the most complex needs

•

Prevention work programme – priority areas identified
– Social prescribing/Making Connections
– Healthy Living Pharmacies
– Caring for Carer
– Crisis cafe

•

Engagement and co production
– Community ambassadors
• Advertisement in local newspaper asking the community to become engaged and
involved
• Positive responses received
• Network session held in August 2015

– Kings Fund: Collaborative Pairs

Progress update 2/2
•

Value proposition (business case)
–

The business case has been developed

–

Waiting for approval in respect of £3.65m to support the initial phase of the work in
2015/16

–

The principles underpinning the work have been shared and agreed

–

The resources will be used to:
• Release individuals to be involved in the programme – designing and delivering
change e.g. target investment to release individuals to dedicate their time to fully
engage in the design and delivery of the new models of care
• Pilot new approaches and services, and double running where necessary e.g.
investment has already been made to fund 5 MDT administrators
• Invest in the key enables for change e.g. developing intra-operability solutions
including investment in short term actions to improve IT and information sharing
this winter

The Focus for the next 3-4 months
•

The development and implementation of a Primary Care Strategy including
supporting the development of Salus Medical Services (Primary Care Federation

•

Multi disciplinary team meetings
• Expanding and include more services
• Estates and IT infrastructure to support integrated working

•

Agreeing how more acute care can be provided in the community

•

Commissioning model - considering the extent to which all commissioners in the
system can commission together

•

Co-production event Tuesday 22nd September 2015
• Raise awareness of the objectives of the programme.
• Share and testing the work so far.
• Jointly co produce the messages going out to the rest of the system about this
work
• Next steps towards full public involvement in delivering this work

•

Estates and IT
• Strategic estate planning across 7 key partners
• Building on Hampshire Health Record as a key platform to support integrated
working

Secondary
Care Highlights
Be Part
of Something Important
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